Thomas Michael Tol
April 23, 1966 - May 20, 2019

Thomas Michael Tol born April 23, 1966 passed away on May 20, 2019 at the age of 53
from a sudden heart attack that in spite of many heroic efforts by his wife, EMS, and
hospital staff resulted in severe brain injury due to lack of oxygen to the brain. A special
thanks to his sister Margie who cared for Tom and was an advocate for his medical care,
his sister-in-law Beth Farwell, and family friend Amy Smith for her support.
Tom leaves behind his loving wife Lisa Sanford-Tol, his two sons Christopher Tol, and
Travis (Nicole Loetz) Tol, and his grandson Camden Tol. Tom also leaves behind his
immediate family that will miss him terribly including his father James Edward Tol, his
sister Margaret Tol, and brother James (Patricia) Tol. Tom also leaves behind his nephews
Dustin (Madeline) Posthuma, Dylan Posthuma, Joshua Tol, Jacob Tol, and niece Emma
Tol. Tom is preceded in death by his mother Nancy Rae Tol.
Tom was a good husband and father to his family and a wonderful friend to have, and he
had many. Tom has been a heavy truck and equipment mechanic his entire working life,
and he used those skills regularly to help his family and friends with their many
mechanical problems. Tom has worked hard his entire life, perhaps too hard at times,
usually working multiple jobs, and then going home to care for the hobby farm animals
that he loved. Tom was happiest when he was at home with his wife enjoying his horses,
dogs, sheep and chickens, and when he was surrounded by family and friends. His family
never anticipated a heart problem because Tom was a man with a big heart, never turning
away a family member or friend that needed help. Tom will be dearly missed by many
people.
There will be a memorial service for Tom at 11:00am on Saturday, June 1, 2019 at The
Springs Church, 135 North Grant St. Cedar Springs, Michigan.
There will be a visitation starting at 10:00am prior to the service and there will be a lunch
to follow at the church. The service will be officiated by Tom’s brother Pastor James Tol.

There will also be a celebration of life for Tom to be held at Tom and Lisa’s home at a date
to be announced.
Details can also be found at the www.pedersonfuneralhome.com. The family would like to
thank Pederson Funeral Home in Rockford for their support.

Events
JUN
1

Memorial Service

10:00AM - 11:00AM

The Springs Church
135 N. Grant Street, Cedar Springs, MI, US, 49319

JUN
1

Memorial Visitation

11:00AM

The Springs Church
135 N. Grant Street, Cedar Springs, MI, US, 49319

JUN
1

Luncheon

12:00PM

The Springs Church
135 N. Grant Street, Cedar Springs, MI, US, 49319

Comments

“

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Thomas Michael Tol.

May 29, 2019 at 05:28 AM

“

To the Thomas Tol Family:
I never had the opportunity to meet your son but I see the hard work that your Dad
puts into the Kent County Veterans Honor Guard to make us a better organization.
His sense of duty and honor resonates with him.
Knowing Jim tells me that he instilled in his son the value of hard work and love of
family.
I read this in the loving tribute!
Jim, you helped raise a marvelous young man whose earthly work was completed.
Most sincerely.
Bob Anderson
Vice-Commander
Kent County Veterans Honor Guard

Bob Anderson - May 28, 2019 at 04:15 PM

“

Jim, Margie and Emma...We're so sorry to hear about Tom. You are in our thoughts
and prayers. I'm glad we had the pleasure of meeting Tom during the fair. May the
wonderful memories you have of him help you through this very sad time.
Love Gary and Cathy Acker

Catherine Acker - May 24, 2019 at 11:42 PM

“

The last time I saw Tom, who is my cousin on my mom's side, was at a family
reunion many years ago. I remember him more from my childhood as being my
cousin that was always funny and a little bit of a trouble maker. Jim, Margie, Jimmy,
Lisa, and the entire family- you have my deepest condolences. Please know I am
praying for you all.

Shawn Wiley - May 24, 2019 at 05:06 PM

